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ABSTRACT
Object ve: Our purpose was to examine the effects of a 4-week plyometric training or balance training program on lower body power, balance, and
reactive agility in collegiate basketball athletes.
Mater als and Methods: Twenty-ﬁve National Collegiate Athletic Association Division III basketball players (14 women, 11 men; 18±2.2years,
172.5±9.4 cm, 71.9±8.9 kg) participated this study. They were assigned to 3 groups in this Randomized Controlled Trial: (1) Plyometric (n=8), (2) Ba‐
lance (n=9), (3) Control (n=8). Participants in the plyometric and balance groups performed training for 2 times/week for 4 weeks during pre-season
while the control group did not perform any training outside of regular practice. Separate 2 (Within, time: pre, post) x 3 (Between, group: plyometric,
balance, control) Repeated-Measures ANOVAs with adjusted-Bonferroni pairwise-comparisons examined participants’ Single Leg Triple Hop (SLTH;
m) distance, Balance Error Scoring System (BESS; errors) scores, and Reactive Agility (RA; s) times before and after training.
Results: No statistically signiﬁcant interactions existed across any tests Participants’ performance remained similar pre and post training (SLTH:
F2,21=2.1, p=0.2; BESS: F2,21=.52, p=0.6; RA: F2,21=2.2, p=0.13). All groups had overall similar SLTH (F2,2=0.07, p=0.8) and BESS scores
(F2,21=3.8, p=0.06). Although groups had overall different RA times (F2,2=22.2, p<.001). No statistically signiﬁcant interactions existed across any
tests.
Conclus ons: Overall, 4-weeks of plyometric or balance training did not change lower body power, balance, and reactive agility time in collegiate bas‐
ketball athletes. Potential reasons may include timing of interventions, intervention durations, training program intensity, and that the participants were
already trained collegiate athletes. How much duration and intensity of plyometric and balance training is required to inﬂuence performance in collegi‐
ate basketball players needs further study.
Keywords: Plyometric exercise, balance training, athletic performance, basketball
ÖZ
Amaç: Bu çalışma ile kolej basketbol oyuncularında 4 haftalık pliometrik antrenman veya denge antrenmanı programının alt vücut gücü, denge ve re‐
aktif çeviklik üzerindeki etkilerini incelemek amaçlanmıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Bu çalışmaya yirmi beş Ulusal Kolej Spor Birliği 3. Lig basketbol oyuncusu (14 kadın, 11 erkek; 18 ± 2.2 yıl, 172.5 ± 9.4 cm, 71.9 ±
8.9 kg) katılmıştır. Bu randomize kontrollü çalışmada katılımcılar 3 gruba atanmıştır: (1) Pliometrik (n = 8), (2) Denge (n = 9), (3) Kontrol (n = 8). Pliomet‐
rik ve denge gruplarındaki katılımcılar sezon öncesi 4 hafta boyunca haftada 2 kez antrenman yaparken, kontrol grubu normal antrenman programını
sürdürmüştür. 2 ayrı (zaman bağlı;ilk, son) ve 3 ayrı (gruplar arasında; pliometrik, denge, kontrol) ikili Bonferroni düzeltmeli Tekrarlı Varyans Analizi Öl‐
çümleri ile katılımcıların Tek Bacak Üçlü Sıçrama (SLTH; m) mesafesi, Denge Antrenmanı öncesi ve sonrası Hata Puanlama Sistemi (BESS; hatalar) pu‐
anları ve Reaktif Çeviklik (RA; s) süreleri değerlendirilmiştir.
Bulgular: Hiçbir testte istatistiksel olarak anlamlı farklılık bulunmamıştır. Antrenman öncesi ve sonrası katılımcıların performansı benzer kalmıştır (SLTH:
F2,21 = 2.1, p = 0.2; BESS: F2,21 = .52, p = 0.6; RA: F2,21 = 2.2, p = 0.13). Tüm grupların SLTH (F2,2 = 0.07, p = 0.8) ve BESS skorları (F2,21 =
3.8, p = 0.06) benzer bulunmuştur. Genel olarak grupların RA süreleri farklı olmasına rağmen (F2,2 = 22.2, p <.001).Hiçbir testte istatistiksel olarak an‐
lamlı farklılık bulunmamıştır.
Sonuç: 4 haftalık pliometrik veya denge antrenmanı, kolej basketbol sporcularında güç, denge ve reaktif çeviklik süresini değiştirmemiştir. Bu sonuç,
uygulamaların zamanlaması, süresi, antrenman programının yoğunluğu ve katılımcıların iyi antrene kolej sporcuları olmasından kaynaklanmış olabilir.
Kolej basketbol oyuncularının performansını etkileyecek düzeyde gerekli olacak pliometrik ve denge antrenman süresini ve yoğunluğunu belirleyebilmek
için daha fazla araştırmaya ihtiyaç vardır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Pliometrik egzersiz, denge antrenmanı, sportif performans, basketbol
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INTRODUCTION
Basketball s one of the most popular team sports worldw de. Basketball requ res motor sk lls of shoot ng, pass ng,
dr bbl ng and jump ng comb ne w th athlet c ab l t es emphas z ng speed, power and coord nat on (1). The nature of
basketball requ res athletes to react to st mul and perform
qu ck movements w th sudden d rect onal changes n all
three planes of mot on. For pract t oners work ng w th basketball athletes, power, balance, and react ve ag l ty exerc ses are commonly used to mprove on-court performance
(1). Accord ngly, assessments and tra n ng programs should
re ect the mposed demands of the sport. Furthermore, t s
not surpr s ng that the most common njur es across d erent levels of basketball are to the lower extrem ty (2).

have noted mprovements n jump ng, spr nt performance,
and lower body muscle strength a er 4-12 weeks of plyometr c tra n ng (12). Comb n ng plyometr cs tra n ng w th a
per od zed strength program can mprove vert cal jump ng,
strength, power, jo nt awareness, and overall propr ocept on a er tra n ng (11).
As ment oned earl er, h gh rates of lower body njur es ex st
n basketball (13). These njur es o en occur a result of land ng ncorrectly or sudden changes n d rect on (13). Tak ng
part n balance tra n ng can mprove balance, react on t mes and njury r sk (13-15). Improved lower body funct on
dur ng act v ty allows the nd v dual to control the body’s
center of mass, ult mately reduc ng njury r sk (14). Add t onally, comb ned balance and plyometr c tra n ng can reportedly mprove jump, spr nt, and ag l ty n athletes
(12,15,17).

The jump ng ab l ty of basketball athletes s an mportant
phys cal ab l ty to be a successful n the sport (3). Jump ng
assessments measure lower body power, wh ch s a product
of force and veloc ty. The s ngle-leg tr ple hop (SLTH) test
for d stance s a val d and rel able test of power for determ n ng read ness to part c pate n act v ty (4). The SLTH requres muscular strength, ut l zat on of the stretch-shorten ng
cycle, neuromuscular coord nat on, and jo nt stab l ty n
the lower l mb (4). Prev ous researchers note that the SLTH
as a val d pred ctor of lower l mb strength and power (4).
React ve Ag l ty (RA) s def ned as the ab l ty to rap dly
change d rect ons n react on to d erent st mul (5). The
open env ronment react ve ag l ty s a key component for
basketball players as they o en have to react to an opponent w th a qu ck, explos ve move (5). Prev ous research
has shown that react ve ag l ty tests can d scr m nate between sem profess onal and amateur basketball players
(6,7). Balance s def ned as the ab l ty to ma nta n or move
w th n a we ght-bear ng pos t on w thout fall ng (8). The
Balance Error Scor ng System (BESS) test has been used
among var ous sports to assess balance (8,9) and dent fy
balance def c ts n those who complete balance tra n ng (9).

Generally, lower body power, balance and react ve ag l ty
are mportant motor ab l t es for basketball (11,13,18). So,
pract t oners o en mplement 2-6-week to mprove these
spec f c motor ab l t es n athletes. However, for how long
to mplement spec f c tra n ng mesocycles to mprove power, balance and react ve ag l ty n colleg ate basketball
athletes rema ns unclear.
Therefore, the object ve of th s study was to exam ne the
e ects of a 4-week plyometr c or balance tra n ng program
on lower body hor zontal power, balance, and react ve ag l ty n colleg ate basketball athletes.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Participants
Twenty-F ve Nat onal Colleg ate Athlet c Assoc at on D v s on III men’s and women’s basketball players volunteered
for the study (14 women, 11 men; 18 ± 2.2 years, 172.5 ± 9.4
cm, 71.9 ± 8.9 kg). Part c pants were allowed to part c pate f
they were (1) on the colleg ate basketball team, (2) cleared
for part c pat on by the Un vers ty Sports Med c ne sta ,
and (3) 18 years of age or older. Part c pants were excluded
f they (1) had a lower body njury w th n the past 3 months
or (2) could not perform the tests. The part c pants basketball exper ence was 8.4 ± 2.2 years. The team cons sted of
players across the 4 colleg ate years, w th an average 2.1±
0.8 years of play ng t me as a team, together Part c pants’
rout ne tra n ng pract ce reg men ncluded strength and
cond t on ng tra n ng sess ons 3 days/week, 2 hours/day.
These tra n ng sess ons ncluded a comb nat on of aerob c,
and res stance tra n ng. All tra n ng sess ons were superv sed by the same cert f ed strength and cond t on ng coach.

Plyometr cs, also known as ‘jump tra n ng’, are exerc ses
that typ cally nvolve eccentr c contract ons to decelerate
the body followed mmed ately by an explos ve concentr c
contract ons of muscles (10). Plyometr c tra n ng can mprove ag l ty by nduc ng spec f c neural adaptat ons, spec f cally to ncreased ntermuscular coord nat on (10). Plyometr cs operate by ut l z ng the stretch shorten ng cycle
(10). Th s cycle allows the muscle to accumulate elast c
energy through the decelerat on phase and release t dur ng
the accelerat on phase to enhance the muscle’s power output and force (10,11). The stretch shorten ng cycle s a typ cal component of muscle act v ty n sports that nclude accelerat on, chang ng of d rect ons, and jumps (9). Plyometr c exerc ses commonly used n basketball nclude depth
jumps, box jumps, and vert cal jumps. Pr or researchers
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Figure 1. CONSORT Flow Chart for Randomized Controlled Trial examining the Eﬀects of 4 Weeks
of Supplemental Plyometrics or Balance Training on Lower Body Power, Balance, or Reaction
Time in Collegiate Basketball Athletes

Protocol
We used a random zed controlled tr al study des gn. The
local un vers ty rev ew board approved all study procedures
(George Mason Un vers ty Approval Number: 1112792-1: September 11, 2017). A er prov d ng s gned nformed consent,
all part c pants completed a quest onna re to determ ne
the r level of phys cal act v ty to ensure they were able and
prepared to workout at the prescr bed ntens ty.

c pants), w th the great toe on the start ng l ne. The d stance of the tape measure was 20 meters. Part c pants performed 3 consecut ve hops forward on the same leg, wh le land ng on the same leg (4). The d stance hopped from the
start ng l ne to the po nt where the heel struck the ground
upon complet ng the th rd hop was measured. Part c pants
completed 3 tr als on the r ght and le leg. Hops were cons dered val d f land ng was on 1 leg and f land ng was on
the n t al test ng leg, and nval d f the part c pant lost balance or made add t onal hops a er land ng (4). The max mum d stance (m) for both legs was used for analyses (4).

See CONSORT Study Flowchart for th s random zed controlled tr al (F gure 1). Part c pants were randomly ass gned to
3 d erent groups: 1) Plyometr c (n=8), (2) Balance (n=9),
(3) Control (n=8). Part c pants n the plyometr c and balance tra n ng groups part c pated n 4 weeks of supplemental
tra n ng, tw ce a week. Part c pants n the control group d d
not rece ve any extra tra n ng and only part c pated n pre
and post test ng sess ons. The part c pants’ SLTH d stances
(m), BESS test (number of errors), and RA t mes (s) were
tested before (pre) and a er (post) tra n ng.

Balance Error Scoring System
The BESS test was used to assess balance n th s study follow ng pr or publ shed procedures (8,9). The BESS s a val d and rel able cl n cal test that measures stab l ty and requ res part c pants to perform 6 stance cond t ons: doubleleg, s ngle-leg, and tandem on both a f rm and foam surface, each for 20 seconds w th eyes closed (8,9). BESS test errors ncluded: l ng hands o the l ac crests, open ng
eyes, stumbl ng, stepp ng, fall ng, mov ng the h p nto 30
degrees or more of ex on or abduct on, l ng the forefoot
or heel, and rema n ng out of the test ng pos t on for more
than 5 seconds (8,9). A er all the 6 cond t ons were tested,
the total errors were summed and used for analyses (8,9).

Single-Leg Triple Hops
To exam ne lower body power, part c pants completed
SLTH for d stance us ng prev ously publ shed gu del nes
(4). (See F gure 2). Spec f cally, a standard tape measure
was f xed to the ground, perpend cular to a start ng l ne
Part c pants were nstructed to stand on the des gnated test ng leg (the r ght leg was tested f rst, then le for all part -
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Reactive Agility (RA)
We used a prev ously publ shed test to exam ne part c pants’ RA (5). RA s the change of d rect on n response to a
g ven st mulus m d-test (4). To exam ne RA, part c pants
part c pated n a ‘Y’ shaped ag l ty test w th t m ng gates
(Brower T m ng Systems, Manufacturer, RI, USA). All test ng was performed on a standard colleg ate basketball court. A wh te tape to outl ne the start l ne us ng a tape measure, wh ch was 0.9 m w de, was used. The long, stra ght
l ne of the ‘Y’ was 0.9 m w de and 5 m long, outl ned w th
cones on the outs de. A cue l ne for the test nvest gator was
outl ned hor zontally by red tape halfway through the long,
stra ght path at 2.5m. The cue l ne allowed the nvest gator
to know when to po nt n a predeterm ned d rect on when
the athlete approached (5).
A halfway po nt l ne was outl ned w th wh te tape at the top
of the stra ght path. Us ng a gon ometer, two 45-degree angles were measured to make up the outs de l nes that connected the ‘Y’ angle. Both upper part ‘Y’ lanes were 0.9 m
w de and 5.0 m long, and were outl ned by cones as well.
To determ ne where the ns de l nes of the 2 angled ‘Y’ connect ng l nes were placed, 2 tape measures were la d down,
be ng sure to ma nta n a 0.9 m lane w dth, and the nvest gators lengthened the tape measure unt l they both met n
the m ddle complet ng the ‘Y’ shaped test (5). The l nes
were then outl ned w th cones. The nvest gator stood on
the oor at the top of the ns de ‘Y’ angle to cue the part c pants on wh ch d rect on to turn. Each sess on began w th a
10-m nute dynam c warm up. Part c pants were nstructed
to stand at the start l ne, but to make sure no body parts
were lean ng through the t m ng gates, to avo d tr pp ng the
t m ng gates and result ng n a false start (5).

Figure 2. Set up for the Single Leg Triple Hop Test for Distance
assessing Lower Body Power in Collegiate Basketball Athletes

T m ng gates were placed at: (1) the start l ne, (2) halfway
po nt of the ‘Y’, and (3) the f n sh l ne. The t m ng system
began collect ng data once the athlete ran through the f rst
t m ng gate. The t mers calculated the t me between the
start and halfway po nt, halfway po nt to f n sh l ne, and
start to f n sh l ne (5). The test began w th a sound s gnal
(“Go”) from the nvest gator and the athlete spr nted past
the f rst t m ng gate. T m ng gates beeped when they detected movement to collect t mes. When the nvest gator saw
the part c pant reach the red cue l ne, he/she po nted le or
r ght to show the part c pant wh ch d rect on to turn on the
‘Y’ course (5).

Figure 3. Set up for the Reactive Agility Test assessing Lower Body
Reaction Time in Collegiate Basketball Athletes

All d rect ons were prev ously determ ned randomly by the
nvest gator, so that the part c pant would have to react and
run n a spec f ed d rect on and not pre-plan. Pract ce tr als
were not allowed, so as to not allow the part c pant to get
accustomed to the course. The part c pant completed 1 tr al
on the le and 1 tr al on the r ght s de. The test was nval d
f the part c pant went outs de the lanes, stopped n the
m ddle of the course or before ex t ng t m ng gates, or go n
the oppos te d rect on of nvest gator’s v sual cue (F gure 3).
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Supplemental Training Program Protocols
The tra n ng plyometr c and balance programs were adapted from a prev ously publ shed study (19). The tra n ng
programs below were mod f ed to f t a 4-week program, as
opposed to 8 weeks n the abovement oned study due to the
l m ted t me dur ng pre-season for th s study. The plyometr c tra n ng program began w th a 10-m nute dynam c warm

up sess on. The program started w th 40 ground contacts
dur ng the 1st week and gradually ncreased every other
week, reach ng up to 180 by week 5. Part c pants rece ved
90 seconds’ rest between each set of exerc ses (19). See
(Table 1) for program deta ls.

Table 1. Exercise Protocol for the 4 week Plyometric Training Program in Collegiate Basketball Athletes
Plyometric Exercises
Countermovement Jump
Drop Jump + 1 Step
Horizontal Line Jump
Lateral Hops
Ankle Jumps
Single Leg cone jump front to back, side to side
Single leg max rebounding hops + 5m acceleration
Hurdle Jump

Week 1
1x8
1x8
1x8
1x8
1x8

Week 2
2x10
2x10
2x10
2x10
2x10

Week 3
1x10
1x10
1x10
1x10
1x10

Week 4

3x12
3x12 / leg
3x12 / leg
3x12

Note: 1x8 = 1 set of 8 repetitions
Adapted from;
Chaouachi M, Granacher U, Makhlouf I, Hammami R, Behm DG, Chaouachi A. Within Session Sequence of Balance and Plyometric Exercises Does Not Aﬀect Training
Adaptations with Youth Soccer Athletes. J Sports Sci Med. 2017 Mar 1;16(1):125–36.

Statistical Analyses

The balance tra n ng program began w th a 10-m nute dynam c warm up sess on. Th s program cons sted of exerc ses on stable and unstable surfaces. Part c pants rece ved
60-90 seconds’ rest between each set of exerc ses (19). The
exerc ses ncluded n th s program were: un lateral and b -

Three Separate 2 (W th n, T me: pre, post) x 3 (Between,
Group: plyometr c, balance, control) Repeated-Measures
ANOVAs exam ned the e ects of the tra n ng programs on
SLTH, BESS, and RA (p≤.05). For s gn f cant ma n e ects, a
post-hoc Bonferron pa rw se compar sons w th adjustments to the p-values as appropr ate was conducted. All
analyses were conducted us ng SPSS 24.0 (IBM Corp. Armonk, NY).

lateral stand ng on a dyna-d sc or A rex® pad progress ng
to a s ngle leg squat, sup ne stra ght leg br dge on a phys oball, lunge on A rex® pad or BOSU® ball progress ng to
lunge w th dumbbells, and a b lateral squat w th bar placed
on shoulders us ng A rex® progress ng to BOSU® ball (19).
See (Table 2) for program deta ls.

Table 2. Exercise Protocol for the 4 week Balance Training Program in Collegiate Basketball Athletes
Balance Exercises
Unilateral & bilateral standing on dyna-disc ®
progressing to single leg squat
Supine straight leg
bridge on physioball®
Lunge on Airex ® progressing to
BOSU ®ball or dyna-disc ® with dumbbells
Bilateral squat with bar placed on shoulders on
Airex ® progressing to BOSU® ball or dyna-disc®

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

1x8 / leg

2x10 / leg

2x12 / leg

2x15 / leg

1x8 / leg

2x10 / leg

2x12 / leg

2x15 / leg

1x8 / leg

2x10 / leg

2x12 / leg

2x15 / leg

1x8

2x10

2x12

2x15

Note: 1x8 = 1 set of 8 repetitions
Adapted from;
Chaouachi M, Granacher U, Makhlouf I, Hammami R, Behm DG, Chaouachi A. Within Session Sequence of Balance and Plyometric Exercises Does Not Aﬀect Training
Adaptations with Youth Soccer Athletes. J Sports Sci Med. 2017 Mar 1;16(1):125–36.

RESULTS
Overall, no nteract ons ex sted across all analyses. The
groups had s m lar SLTH (F2,2=0.07, p=0.8) and BESS sco-

t c pants’ performance rema ned s m lar before and a er
tra n ng (SLTH: F2,21=2.1, p=0.2; BESS: F2,21=.52, p=0.6; RA:

res(F2,2=3.8, p=0.06). Although the groups had overall d f-

F2,21=2.2, p=.13). (Table 3).

ferent RA scores (F2,2=22.2, p<.001), Bonferron pa rw secompar sons d d not reveal pa rw se group d erences. Par-
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DISCUSSION
w ng paragraphs d scuss our f nd ngs n deta l and o er
plaus ble explanat ons as to why part c pants performance
rema ned s m lar before and a er the tra n ng programs.

Primary Findings
Lower body power, balance, and react ve ag l ty are mportant motor ab l t es for performance n colleg ate basketball
players. The purpose of th s study was to exam ne f a 4week supplemental plyometr c or balance tra n ng a ects
these measures as compared to a control group. Our pr mary f nd ngs were that a 4-week supplemental plyometr c
tra n ng or balance tra n ng program d d not change lower
hor zontal body power, balance, or react ve ag l ty t me n
colleg ate basketball athletes. Over a su c ent per od of
t me, an appropr ately prescr bed tra n ng program should
lead to correspond ng phys olog cal adaptat ons. The follo-

Comparions with Prior Work
When compar ng the basel ne scores of the part c pants n
the current study, the to pr or research exam n ng power,
balance, and ag l ty. Oxfeldt et al. (5) found that phys cally
act ve part c pants RA t mes were 2.5 + 0.15 wh ch s n agreement w th the current part c pants RA t mes Scores (pre =
2.25 ± 0.21, post 2.13 ± 0.14).

Table 3. Single Leg Triple Hop (SLTH, distances, M + SD), Balance Error Scoring System (BESS), and Reactive Agility (RA) pre and post 4 Weeks of Plyometrics or Balance Training in Collegiate Basketball Athletes
SLTH (m)
Group
Pre
Post
Plyometrics
6.1 ± 1.0
6.1 ± 0.81
Balance
6.5 ± 0.93
6.5 ± 0.84
Control
5.5 ± 1.1
5.6 ± 1.3
Overall
6.1 ± 1.1
6.1 ± 1.0
* Signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from pre-training, p < 0.05

BESS (errors)
Pre
Post
13.5 ± 5.9
11.6 ± 6.5
10.7 ± 6.5
10.6 ± 3.2
12 ± 4.8
8.7 ± 2.1
12 ± 5.7
10.4 ± 4.4

Pre
2.24 ± 0.17
2.17 ± 0.22
2.36 ± 0.22
2.25 ± 0.21*

RA (s)

Post
2.17 ± 0.12
2.08 ± 0.12
2.25 ± 0.15
2.13 ± 0.14*

have been below a m n mum threshold needed for s gn f cantly obseravable changes n our our older and colleg ate
part c pants’ SLTH performance. In a rev ew nvest gat ng
vert cal jump performance n male and female basketball
players, the researchers concluded that sk ll level was mportant n determ n ng vert cal jump performance(3). Th s
observat on prov des added support to our explanat on that
f our part c pants were already perform ng the SLTH at a
h gh level, they were close to the r max mal performance
and had lesser ab l ty for further mprovements.

L kew se, n the r systemat c rev ew of BESS scores, Bell et
al. (9) noted that the basel ne scores of normal healthy part c pants was 11.2 + 3.8, wh ch s n agreement w th the current part c pants BESS Scores (pre = 12 ± 5.7, post 10.4 ±
4.4). F nally, Ham lto et al. (4) found that the basel ne SLTH
scores of normal healthy colleg ate athletes was 5.47 + 0.97,
wh ch s close to our partc pants’ scores (pre = 6.1 ± 1.1 m,
post = 6.1 ± 1.0 m). Comb n ng all these pr or observat ons
nd cates that the current part c pants’ performances were
close to the r max mal phys cal performances n peer athlet c healthy groups.

Furthermore, wh le we d d choose the SLTH as t can pred ct lower body power, (4) the SLTH may not be spec f c
enough to to measure changes to the plyometr c tra n ng
protocol. Spec f cally, several of the plyometr c exerc ses
emphas zed vert cal jump ng, but the SLTH s a hor zontally based jump ng test. Changes n jump ng performance
are known to be spec f c to the d rect on (hor zontal vs. vert cal) of plyometr c tra n ng (20). So, how plyometr c tran ng that largely ncluded vert cal d rect on mot on exerc ses would n uence hor zontal mot on act v t es needs
study. Taken as a whole, we bel eve that tra n ng age, and
part c pant sk ll levels may be mportant factors to cons der
when exam n ng e ects of tra n ng programs on funct onal
performance.

SLTH Performance and Training Programs
We expected that the plyometr c tra n ng would ncrease
SLTH performance for the plyometr c tra n ng group. The
plyometr c tra n ng protocol was the same protocol used by
Chaouach et al.,(19) where they found 4-5% mprovements
n the SLTH a er 4 weeks of tra n ng (11,19). However, an
mportant d erence between our study and Chaouach et
al. (19) was the age of the part c pants. Spec f cally, our part c pants were 18 ± 2.2 years wh le those n the Chaouach et
al. (19) study were much younger (13-14-year-olds).
L kew se, Makhlouf et al. reported s gn f cant changes n
the SLTH follow ng 8 weeks of tra n ng (17). However, aga n
n th s study, part c pants were between the ages of 10-13
years old. It s poss ble that g ven the age and the level (D v s on III Colleg ate) of our part c pants, they may have
been approach ng the l m ts of the r potent al for funct onal
performance. In other words, the programs we used may

Balance Performance and Training Programs
The unchanged balance performance post tra n ng that we
found n the current study s n contrast w th some pr or
work by McLeod et al. (15) who found balance mprovments
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a er a 6-week neuromuscular tra n ng program n female
h gh school basketball athletes. Poss ble reasons for the
con ct ng f nd ngs may be s m lar to those ment oned above. Expl c tly, th s means that n the study by McLeod et al.
(15) the part c pants were female h gh school basketball
players. However, the part c pants n our study were both
male and female colleg ate basketball players. Thus our
part c pants were older and l kely already perform ng at
h gher levels. Furthermore, the total tra n ng volume n the
study by McLeod et al. (15) was 18 hours (2 tra n ng sess ons/week for 1.5 hours x 6 weeks), wh le the total tra n ng
volume n the current study was 2 hours (2 tra n ng sess ons/week for 15 m nutes x 4 weeks). Overall thus, the balance tra n ng mplemented n the current study may have
been nsu c ent n terms of volume (sess ons x t me) to
n uence part c pants’ balance. Interest ngly, n a recent
systemat c rev ew of balance tra n ng w th athletes n a var ety of sports n 50 stud es, (21) the authors suggested a
pract cal recommendat on for an e c ent balance tra n ng
protocol was for a durat on of 8 weeks w th 2 x 45 m n tran ng sess ons per week. Comb n ng our f nd ngs w th the
abovement oned suggest ons, t appears that longer durat ons (both per sess on tra n ng t me and overall tra n ng durat on) may be needed to pos t vely mpact balance
performance.

only had 4 weeks n the pre-season to tra n the athletes unt l the r basketball n-season began. In a recent systemat c
rev ew, the authors suggest that plyometr cs can mprove
jump ng performance over a 4-12 week per od (12). Our
study tra n ng t mes were on lower end of that range (4 weeks) may part ally expla n why we d d not observe s gn f cant changes n performance. Further, a pos t ve dose-response relat onsh p ex sts n regard ng to plyometr c tran ng programs and jump ng performance (12). Accord ngly,
f we prov ded more than 15 m nutes and more than 4 weeks of tra n ng, we can speculate that we may have seen
performance changes. Prev ous researchers (23) also suggest that performance mprovements a er tra n ng result
from enhanced motor un t recru tment. Neural adaptat ons
occur when athletes respond or react due to mproved coord nat on between the central nervous system s gnals and
propr ocept ve feedback (23). However, we d d not expl c tly
exam ne these factors. Thus, further study s needed to exam ne spec f c relat onsh ps among motor learn ng and neural adaptat ons and how these a ect performance (10,23).
We also d d not control the part cpants’ act v ty outs de of
the study. All 3 groups cont nued w th the r da ly act v t es,
pract ce, games, and team tra n ng programs. So, f the
control group also took part n plyometr c or balance exerc ses outs de of our study dur ng regular pract ce, all group
scores may have mproved the r performance n the pre-season - desp te our d er ng ntervent ons. Controll ng th s
other tra n ng may o er cleaner understand ng of how a
spec f c tra n ng program alters performance and needs to
be exam ned n future nvest gat ons.

Reactive Agility and Training
Regard ng RA post tra n ng, we found no s gn f cant changes n RA for the plyometr c or balance tra n ng groups. The
abovement oned tra n ng volume and beg nn ng sk ll levels
may aga n o er part al explanat ons of the lack of change
n RA performance n our study. Interes ngly, some pr or researchers note that RA requ res a cogn t ve component (22).
Us ng the same RA protocol pr or researchers found that
the dec s on-mak ng t me was on average over 5% of the total movement t me (18). The tra n ng protocols mplemented n our study d d not nclude any tra n ng n wh ch part c pants were prov ded v sual or verbal cue and nstructed
to react to t. Th s observat on may support our f nd ng that
part c pants d d not show mprovements n a RA test w thout cogn t ve react on and dec s on-mak ng tra n ng. Overall,
how cogn t ve react on and dec s on-mak ng tra n ng may
n uence react ve ag l ty needs add t onal study n the
future.

Practical Implications
Taken as a whole, the pract cal mpl cat ons of our f nd ngs
are that to mprove lower body power, balance, and react on t me n colleg ate basketball athletes, tra n ng programs
need to be longer than 4 weeks - and n fact - a m n mum of
6 weeks (15,16). Pract t oners should also cons der the basel ne sk ll levels of part c pants when des gn ng tra n ng
programs so that the total tra n ng volume and ntens ty
challenges the part c pants and helps nduce performance
enhancements.

CONCLUSION
Overall, 4-weeks of supplemental plyometr c or balance tran ng programs d d not change lower body power, balance,
and react ve ag l ty t me n colleg ate basketball athletes.
Potent al reasons for may nclude the t m ng of ntervent ons, shorter ntervent on t mes, tra n ng program ntens ty,
and the fact that the part c pants were already tra ned colleg ate athletes. How much plyometr c and balance tra n ng
durat on and ntens ty s requ red to n uence performance
n colleg ate basketball players needs further study. Ult ma‑

Limitations and Future Recommendations
We acknowledge several l m tat ons of th s study nclud ng
the abovement oned shorter tra n ng ntervent on volume
(durat on and ntens ty) and the relat vely small sample s zes. St ll, g ven that basketball teams usually have smaller
roster s zes, we bel eve that our numbers per group (n=7 to
8) were reasonable based on our study purpose. We also
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tely, pract t oners should cons der sport-spec f c movement
requ rements and the athlet c season when dev s ng tran ng programs to mprove the r athletes’ performance.
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